Depth of Mercy

1. Depth of mercy! can there be Mercy still re-
2. I have long with stood His grace; Long pro-voked Him
3. Je-sus, ans-wer from a-bove; Is not all Thy
4. Now in-cline me to re-pent; Let me now my

served for me? Can my God His wrath for-bear;
to His face; Would not hear His gra-cious calls;
nat-ure love? Wilt Thou not the wrong for-get?
fall la-ment; Dee-ply my re-volt de-plore,

And the chief of sin-ners spare?
Grieved Him by a thou-sand falls.
Lo, I fall be-fore Thy feet.
Weep, be-lieve, and sin no more.
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